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iie.be put up as No. .1. This will be det- either No. 
rimental to good apples. The Fruit Norfolk Co
Marks Act should be amended to re- “The apple crop will be light and 
quire that any closed package of ap- very spotted, both sprayed and un
nies below No. 2 grade should he He- sprayed. The evaporator o
signaled culls in prominent letters.” cwt. for peelers. No bu
—F. S. Wallbridge, Hastings Co. been through yet.

apple crop is less than av- have arranged to c
era"e. Baldwins are fair to good in each district,
sample ; Spys undersized and affected itior.”—S. R 
with scab. Kings are very shy;
Greenings only medium in quality. Prune out limbs and twigs of .ippk 
A few orchards have been sold at trees infested with blight. Di infect
*1 to $1.25 on the tree.”—R. H. the tools after each cut.
Cronk, Ontari

“The apple crop is about average. The importance of thinning on the 
though somewhat undersized on ac- colour of fruit must be com lered 
count of the dry weather and in un- From experience one growci says, 
snraved orchards scabbv. Prices paid “thinning gives fruit a better ilor" 
hv buyers are $1 a bbl on tree and another says, “do not know’ a no- 
*1 2ft picked. of the largest ther, “I think there is an improw-
orchards markef flvir crops through ment, but am no certain.” TV 
the cooperative association at Osha- Geneva Experiment Station fouM
wa. and we cxnect considerably more that in the case of sparsely lades
monev ” I H. J., Ontario Co. trees no appreciable differenc could

"Apples are only a medium cron and be noted. It is probable that 
buyers are offerng *1.25 to 11.76 a effect of thinning on the color is
bbl. ”—M. Chamberlain, Peel Co. marked.
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“The yield will be 60 per cent of 
last year. Very few buyers have vit. 
ited this district. Prices range I: up 

.60 on the tree ; $2.60 to $3 
Walter E. Palmer, Well .nd
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Co.Fndt Créé Pnospm». ..Appl„, „ „
The apple crop this year will be erage crop, with not over 20 to 2R \ j 

decidedly short in Ontario ; just how per cent, of No. 1 and No. 2. They 1 T’1
short is testified to by the following are small and scabby but not mum 
reports recently received from Farm worms where sprayed properly. 1 all 
and Dairy's special correspondents : apples sold at $2 a bbl. ; late 

“Apples are very scarce ; several run and winters, $8 to $4 ; No. 1 n<| 
good sized orchards, urn* ayed, have No. 2 and Nc. 3 Russets and C r-en. 
ro apples at all. sprayed orchards ings, $1.76; Spys, Kings and 811- *- 
haw about a 60 per cent. crop. $2 to $2.60—that is good ones uith 
Prices average $6 for No. 1 ; $4 for no bad worm holes or small ones ”
No. 2. Mv McIntosh exhibition ap- L S. EsselHne, Oxford Co. 
pies sold for $10 a bbl.”—W. D. “The outlook is not encouraging 
Willard, Dundas Co., Ont. Apples did not set well in sonv m

“Apples are less than a half crop, rhards, and thos 
It is reported that a lot of apples will be fulls- 60 per

Each Weel
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HOW WILL THE NEW UNITED STATES TARIFF AFFECT PRICES 
OF CANADIAN FARM PRODUCE 7

Thl> Question, of Vital Interest to Every Farm and Dairy Reader, Will 
be Answered In "«or Markets' Special" Nest Week

No fiscal change made In any country In the last dozen years is 
destined to so profoundly affect Canadian trade, particularly in 
farm produce, at la the operation of the new tariff schedules now 
come Into effect In the United States. Our Southern neighbours 

e reduced their custom» duties all along the line, and In many 
o products the tariff has been removed entirely. While the new 

been In operation only a little over a week, it is already 
having It» effect. At every border point, but more noticeably at the 
larger markets, such as Montre-»!, Toronto, and Detroit, United 
States dealers are buying Canadian produce and rushing it across 
the lire to United States centres. Detroit dairymen are said to 
be already making contracte for supplies of :nllk and cream from 
South-Wertern Ontario. Choice live stock at Canadian centres has 
now advanced 76 cents a cwt., or to the level of United States mar- 
kete. Down in the Eastern Townships of Quebec farmers are get
ting $1 to $2 more for their hey than would have been the case un
der old tariff condition». FV.

hav

Some journals predict that the good prices consequent upon the 
opening of‘the United States market, are only temporary. They 
say that In the long run supplies from other countries such as Ar
gentine, New Zealand and Australia, will force down prices to the 
old level and that the Canadian producer will benefit but little 

In order to give "Our Folks" reliable information as to the 
probable effect» of these new conditions, Farm and Dairy will next 
week Issue a special edition —“Our Markets' Special”—devoted al
most entirely to markets, pirtlcularly as they will be affected by 
the Underwood Tariff Bill. The editor, will visit Montreal, Ottawa, 
Toronto, Buffalo ar.d other points, and get first-hand Information a« 
to just how the new tariff It already affecting produce markets. In 
addition, our editors will Interview the best market authorities on 
both sides of the line, getting their views as to future developments 
end theee Interviewe will be publiehed in full in Farm and Dairy.

It eeeme to be a characteristic of human nature to show little in
terest In great events, but to become very excited *»ver small ones 
The fiscal changes In the United States constitute a great event 
from both the United States >nd Canadian standpoint; but they 
have not attracted the attention that they deserve. "Our Markets' 
Special will prove that Farm and Dairy recognizes the Importance 
of these r.ew conditions, and In It we propose to give information 
that w!ii be Invaluable to our Folks.

The B-L-K Milker
means relief from the all-vear-round drudgery of hand milking, 
freedom from the trouble and expense of careless hired help, 
and increased income for a large herd can be milked with 

less labor and expense.

B-L-K will cut in half the time spent in milking by hand. 
Where is there a farm where a man and a boy could 
hand-milk 60 cows in an hour and a half?

A
f| F.RF. is what a farmer who milks 60 cows says of his

B-L-K Milkers

years' study 
. thoroughly

HE present model B-L-K is the result of 50 
and experience, and it is in every respect a 
successful milking machine. Every part has been de

veloped to perfection of action.

E have literature which we know you would be interested 
in. Drop us a card to-day. Tell us how many cows you 
milk, and we will give you estimates 

cost you to install a B-L-K in your stables.
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'•They have Sot Hand MilklnS beat by a 
One man and boy are milkind them 18O cows) In 
an hour and a halt and there le no “klcklna" ae
under the hand ayatem."
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